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not only orgaîîized a teani but took a leading place in each
of tbe two seasons. Col. W\ilkitison bas had twenty-seven
ycars' coniiection wmith the fource, and saw active service on
the Frontier during the Fenian raids of 1866-70. He was
amiongst tiiose whio volunteered for service iuî the Soudan
canmpaign. His old eoniîrades and commnand mviii wisbi bini
sîîccess in his niew hiome ini the great Nortli-West.

In comînectioti with the proinience so suddenly gainied,
as noted abom'e, by the Twenty-tirst Fusiliers in the iatter
of rifle shooting,, it is interesting, to note tbeir record in the
rdcent 1). R. A. miatches. On accotint of tie lonit- distance
to be travelled, onily live of thecir men attended, but four of
these took places in the tirst hundred, a mealiy rcmarkable
acbieveiîîent, andi one tlhat shows that their hll I ,CagL1C
scoring was not mierei>' the foru.unate rc suit of an easy
range and fatv3uring, wveatlier, as miny sup>poscd mm'hen thîis
unknown teini cai so pronîineîtly to the front.

A îiew book of Iîîfantry di-il] is about to be issuced, and
froîîî the prelirninary annouincemient of its conîtents which we
reprint. iii another place in this issue, it will bc set tiîat
tie changes are tîurnrous and interesting. Slîould the newv
drill be sanctioned for use iii Canada, our cit' corps will
have no Iack of enîploynient cluring bhe wi'nter miontbs, in
miasteriiîg ils details.

Toroîto's rifietiiemi receive substaîtial encouragement
froni the public, alticugbi tbeir practice -round is likely to
l)c taken away froin them by tic saniîe niaiy-sided bod'y.
Witness the prize list of the Vork Rangers' anîiual mneetinîg
given elsewliere. Shooting once at 200, 0 n 0

yardx, seven sliots at eacli, the top) scorer %voit a cul), a
tiiedal and $5 iii cash !If the accommnodation wcre botter
perhaps the iomiy mnigbu. have been laid out. to better ad-
v'amtage tiîan iii such lavish reward for' so littIe sbiootiig.

On Sunday, September, i 3th, an iii'ualmîeiît of the new
lmîfantry D rill " %vas issued bu the îroups at I 'eber-stieldl

ani( the îîew Regulations we'e put in practice at the
A\utunîin NIMmn elîmres on bhe folloNving <Iays. 1Earlicr iii the
dIrill season, soutei of the battalions at Aldctrslot liad got
wvind of, and -i1oiîted. certain of the changes.

'l'lie portion ta. lias beemi issued of' the nîew book con-
sists of:

i. ( oiiipany I rill. (P art 1l.)
2. ( cîeral Princilies anid ktîles for luovemients li pres-

emîCe of the enienîy, ind haîtle formationi iii attauký. l'Part V'.)
'llerc are tw'o changes of tIme greatest immporbamîce

I"irst, the tiîorougý,i-,oitîg recognition of bhe group sysh.unh
second>', the omiissioni of ami> normal formation for attack.

Witli regard to thic tirs. of thies.e chamnges ilie groups are
called tire uîîîbs. " 'l'lie object (>1 this organizatiori is bu
assist the omîward andci'ohiesim'e mnovemneutb of' tie coîmpjany
during the cribucal pei'io<i of' the attack, tha. is, frotu' 500
yards tip to the assautlt of the psitionm. E'xperience shows
t'iat mîlicen nen's nerves arc s-cvcly trical, miuci greater re
suits are obtaitiable froin memn of ordin'îry courage, wlîo
have gaimîed confidence imi ea'li othecr througli beîmmg
acctommed to work bogetiier, than fromî even the l)ravest
wmho have net been so traimîcd ..........'l'lie rec'îmt, oit tbc day

that lie joins his conipanty, wvili be told off to bis fire unit,
be quartered with it, and whien disnîissed drill, vili I)erfortrt
witli it A guards, fatigues, and other duties as far as cati )-
arra-ngcd.> 'l'lie tire unit w~ii1 be undcr the commnand of a
N.(,.O., and in each a "selected private sokiier wîill lit
trainied, as leader> and ivili take commnîd in. the absence
ofN..'"

'[eiost effective nunîiber for a fire unit is froin ei-ght
to ten mien." Iii îo case is it to be larger than fourîcen,
and " if there ire lcss thant four men of a fire unit present
they sbould be joiinc-d to a larger body."

,rhis new organisation is ftted mbt thc old organisatioî
of a Comipany in sections as follows

If the section consists of flot more tlîan fourteen imi it
ivili form the tire unit ; îvben, liow:V er, the scu(.tion c'on-
sists of more than fourteen mien it is to t>e (tvided iflto
tvo sub) sections, and these sub-sections are tie lire uis

'l'ie Compai> will fail in on parade iii columoii of* tire
units-î *e., sections or sub1-sections. The fire imits %vili be
numibered froni rigbt to left and told of in fours. Tlhis is
to prevent ztny inter-mixture of neighbouring units mitu.n
the company is in fours.

WVleîî the tire unit-, are înoved into line to formi the
Con1p.1ny, the saie important object is secrtd by the rule
that " -an interval of two paccs %vill always be Iresvrvt.,d
l)CtwCen the tire units in line, or whetî înovinr, t<) a flaiik."

It ks ohvious that tliis organisation does away with ail
siziing of aniything larger tiian a fire unit. On this point
notbing is said, l.ut a good deal is iinjlied. Ini batialion
drill "No equalising or xnixing of Companies, except for*
cereionial imurposes is on aU>' accounit to be Iîcri-iîterl.*'
( Poor SergeatNlajor! ) If, liowever, a conîpaiy) eomsi!its
of less than twcnity minieti is to be joinced to another
coînpany, I>ut rmains its own organisation of tire uinits

It nia>' be reînarkcd tliat in the \'olunteer Force the
organization of a Comîpany in piermnanent tire unit., %vill,
undcr osmdinary cîrcumstaîîces, prcsctît di liculties, tii> agu iii
camp it wvll he casy enough. Dibm, on the other lîind, it
offers a great opporttunity f'or aagi streels, glruups of

homses, outlying vilage, trades, or prfsinccii j
owtî uti and uinder its oivn N.C.( . A certain <s/rilde
co>pps wviIl grow up 1 n units so conposed, wbhich wvil itumi
thenu into valuable rerutin aecics duringL pac'e, and, imn
case of %var, into invaituable Iighting uinits.

In Comnpanyv drtill the f*oý1Vllin inior changes may lie
noticcd

Of Itîfatitry I rill i 8S9 -Part ILI, S. 4 (a (ompaiiy iii
line taking opemn order>, S. 2o (niarinîg past) arc otnitted
aiso S. 19 (tbri-ngii squtare), to nieet a ('avalry attack - the
lire imnils ivili f*el tu the cenutre, the CSompamny lI tix
i)ayonets, andl thc lamks wvili druss back. 'l'le fl;<tîks can
I)c further dressed back to fot'ni a cîrcle if n<esr.

S. iS (l 411iisin n iicreasing 1 .ront) is also oillttedl,
but il' a front igreater tlîan fours cani be tisud coltîttii of tire
units is futmied. Miarkers wvill niRvet' give p)oinbs unless
esî>ecially ordered.

'l'lie ( aptaîn %viii now takec his p~ost iii front instead oh"
1)eliind lus (onîpiny, '' but biis duties require tuai lie bc
allowed gi ea.îîeedîc as rega rds bis position. W\lieni
the Comîpanyx us extended i n a1 lirîîîg unei lie will he in the
bcst positioni for coîiiîmaii(1."

( )'icers %vill draw swords oni>' wbcen mnen tix i ayolîeîs,
wliei compullimuents have to be paid, and on occasions of
ceremllotiy. "

In words of commiand( w'e lind /ol-ni oinitted i>efor-e lourýS
an d qicl ounia:ed b)el«re mart-Ih.

Thouli '' sq ua( drill" is n(>t out, it appears p rob ablec
that the order aibyI; îl'o lias beeti siortened to ab'out.
A niouig the I)ataliotîs %wlîiciî suetîl k> be correctly aniticu-

p'utiîîg the changes 1'inantutivre mtervai " is c uîîsiantly
lised ; the dressing is lakem i up as bh' the Fl"ecl b>, raisilnl
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